
First Grade News 
   Isaiah was our STAR STUDENT this week! Thanks Isaiah! 

 
 Please be sure that students are working on their homework and practicing their words and 

math. They know that it is their responsibility to come to school prepared and also turn in their 
homework on Friday.  Please don’t let them leave their work until the last day— spread it out a 
little each night :) Most students are very responsible with this task! Thank you:) 

 
 Parents– be sure you are signing each time you work with your student, this is a partnership. 
 
 Book in a Bag went home 2 weeks ago and Mrs. Delagarza listened to your students read and 

switched out books for those friends who were ready. Thank you for always keeping these    
baggies in green folders.  

 
 In social studies and reading this week we talked about  
     Veteran’s Day and what a veteran is.  We also attended the 
Veteran’s Day assembly—please ask you student to teach you           
something they learned.  
 
 We will begin a writing unit on Thanksgiving next week.  
 
 In science, we just finished up  our unit on sound. We made string 

telephones! They worked:) Ask how… 
 
 Our partnership is so important to me! Please always feel that 

you can call, email or write to keep in touch!  
 
 
           THANK YOU First Grade Parents! 
         Ms. Prosise 

Lesson 10: Spelling and  
High Frequency Words 

This week we will be reading “Soccer Song” 
Focus: (dipthong –ng, contraction ‘ll) 

1. long 
2. song 
3. sing 
4. ring 
5. bring 
6. thing 
7. us 
8. must           
9. does    
10.food 

New  
High Frequency words:  

arms, every, feet, 
head, school, use, 

your way 
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815.744.6166 ext. 1101 

Math 
This week’s math focus:  
Chapter 3- 
-Addition strategies 
 -”Make a Ten” 
 -Add 3   numbers 
 
 

   

Important Dates 
Monday: Library 

 
Thurs/Fri: Donuts with Dad 
Thurs: -Potbelly fundraiser 
 
Friday: 
11/16– Homework Lesson 10 
Due 
11/16– Reading and Spelling 


